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DRAFT
MINUTES OF MEETING
GOODLETTSVILLE BEER BOARD

Date: September 12, 2019
Time: 9:00 AM
Place: Massey Chambers

Present:
Chairman Harry Bell
Vice Chairman Henry Bolding
Doug Mullican
Jerry Mayes

Also Present:
City Manager Tim Ellis
Chief Gary Goodwin
Elizabeth Simpson

Absent:
Carl Sloan

Chairman Harry Bell called the meeting to order. Mr. Jerry Mayes made a motion to approve the
minutes of the July 10th meeting, seconded by Mr. Henry Bolding, approved 4-0.
No citizen comments.
No staff comments.
Old business. Ms. Lindsay Deter-Wolf represented Big Shakes Nashville Hot Chicken located at 720
Rivergate Parkway, Suite B. Mr. Tim Ellis informed the board that we had two or three outstanding
items to be addressed. One was that the seating compacity needed expanding with an additional exit
to meet fire codes. The other was concern of expungement of record letters. Ms. Deter-Wolf stated
that she thought she had emailed the letters in already, but that she did have them. Mr. Ellis asked
Mr. Larry Diorio to update the board on the seating capacity requirements. Mr. Diorio stated they had
completed an inspection, and that they could achieve the number of seats needed. He believed it was
very doable. As it sits today before they could get over fifty seats in the facility, they would need a
second exit. Ms. Deter-Wolf stated the door was on order and that they have completed the scope of
where the door will go. She stated they had a contract team ready to go and were waiting on the
door. Mr. Diorio asked that they get a permit when the door comes in, before they start the work. Ms.
Deter-Wolf stated another issue was also the parking per seats, because the restaurant has limited
parking. She stated they had made a deal with the liquor store next to them as well as the home
health center behind them to add more parking. So, their customers are allowed to park anywhere in
that vicinity as well as the Bank of America parking lot. Chairman Bell asked for a time frame on when
this would be completed. Ms. Deter-Wolf stated they had plans to install the day the door came in.
Since the construction needs to be complete in order to issue the permit Ms. Deter-Wolf requested an
additional deferment. The board agreed and Mr. Ellis stated the next meeting would be October 9 th
and 9:00 am. Mr. Ellis also asked about clarification for entertainment that had been advertised on
social media. Ms. Deter-Wolf explained that they had musicians and music ended music before
10:30. She stated they don’t have a stage they just rearrange the tables for them to play. Mr. Diorio
asked for a plan when they rearranged the seating since they needed room for egress. Mr. Mayes
made a motion to defer for 30 days. Seconded by Mr. Bolding the board voted 4-0, to defer the Big
Shakes application.

New business. Ms. Xui Li Ni represented Rice Box, Inc., located at 119 Northcreek Blvd.. She will be
purchasing the corporation and keeping all restaurant activities the same. Mr. Bolding made a motion
to approve the on-premises permit. Seconded by Mr. Mullican the board voted 4-0.
Mr. Bolding made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Mr. Mayes the board voted 4-0.
Meeting adjourned at 9:11.

_________________________
Elizabeth Simpson, City Clerk

_________________________
Harry Bell, Chairman

